
                                         

NUNEATON BOROUGH SUPPORTERS’ CO-OPERATIVE
Meeting opens Thursday, 24th February, 2022, 7.30 pm via Zoom

Present:  Martin Ball, Jim Evans, Peter Walton, Dave Hall, Pete Davis. Matt Jefferies was welcomed to the meeting as an observer.
Apologies: Jim Skuce, John Hobson

Minutes of previous meeting: Passed as a true record. 

Treasurer's report  -   29th March 2022  
Balances:
General Account   -    £10,528.01
Contingency Fund -   £5,000.15
Total - £15,528.36
Payments    -        DD Google Gsuite -     £36.80
Receipts     -        M Axon (200 Club prize donation) £25.50

Membership report
22  nd   February 2022         29  th   March 2022        
Annual -     33 33                   
Life -   106 106                             
Corporate -      2    2                          
Total            141 141       
Easyfundraising payment also. One membership received for the year.

Co-op future:  It was outlined to Matt how we had posted recently, an appeal, for possible younger members to come forward to join the 
committee. There is an age problem with the present committee, we several members possibly retiring soon.. We have had younger 
members in the past but they failed to stay the course. Matt mentioned one younger member who might be interested, but speaking for 
himself, he was willing to sit in as a representative for the junior sections, other commitments prevent him from taking a full board member
part. This was seen as a good move for the Co-op. Matt asked what the Co-op was prepared to offer for the Junior Sections. It was 
suggested that all those parents could be possible Co-op members and some might have skills that could be useful at board level? Dave 
Hall asked if there was a way of approaching these parents about joining the Co-operative as members. Matt suggested this might be 
possible, with over 400 junior members and their parents. He suggested a possible Junior Co-op membership?
Matt gave us a good understanding of the working of the Junior Sections, especially their involvement with the Football Club.
He also took the opportunity to thank the Co-op for their donation towards a defibrillator for the junior sections, and they now have two of 
them.

AGM: A date of 19th May is suggested. At our March meeting the planning document will be produced and a beginning started.

AOB: The volunteers are looking for cash for paint etc. Martin will have a word with John about ways of getting money to them.
Pete Davis has three items. The club have approached him about a function at the club on Sunday and are inviting ten people to attend. Pete
has five already and looking for another 5, curtesy of JG.
Mark Grimes has asked him for about people’s names in the memorial garden. It appears that the football club have not kept their records 
up to date on this. Pete proposes to talk to the football club about this.
The third item is disabled parking. Nuneaton Car Sales have taken up this area apparently. People have paid to have disabled parking at the 
ground. The previous spaces were by the bottom turnstiles, but this turnstile is now closed. Could this turnstile be opened for disabled 
people only? Possibly 14/16 people have paid for disabled parking spaces at the ground. Pete to follow up these items.
Pete Walton asked about the information to be sent to the FSA in March. Martin/John would be dealing with this.

200 Club: February draw took place after the meeting.

Date of next meeting: Thursday, 31st March via Zoom

                            

AGENDA
 1. Apologies
 2. Minutes of previous meeting
 3. Treasurer Report with                       
      accounts update after meeting  
     with auditor
 4. Co-op’s future
 5. AGM date and planning
 6.. AOB 
 7. 200 Club Draw
 8. Date of next mee ting
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